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Entertain at 
Family Party

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pc-Uni 
1124 Marllna. who ><•>• IPHVIHC 
Torranep to make thru home 
flt Vaoaville. California, wen- 
complimented at a family dm 
nrr last Sunday at the homi" of 
Mr. rrrkins' sister and lius- 
hand, Mr. and Mrs. Erl Mills 
and Tom In C'hino.

Tom rerklns had held the 
position of correctional officer 
at Terminal Island (or the past 
six years and Mrs. Porklns has 
hron employed at the National 
Supply Co. Mr. Pet-kins recent- 
ly accepted a position at the 
new Medical Facility for the 
state of California at Vacavillp.

Others attending Sunday's 
party were Mrs. Henrietta per. 
Ulnn! Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Perkina. and suns. I.HII.V an.l 
ttregjz and Stephen Ball all of 
Ton-anrp and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pei-kiin of Ciardena.

Party Fetes 
Linda Payne

Linda Rae Payne, dau 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pay;..-. 
I<V">2 W. 205lh St.. was honored 
at a surprise party on her sec 
ond birthday given on the front 

at the home of her par

Stockinger-Cross Nuptials 

Read in Candlelight Rites
Miss N.incv Ann Slni'kinEor. iliitightrr of Mr. and Mrs. 

Prlhprt StockiiiRrr nl I.DIIP I'inc. who has made her home 
horc fur Ilir pusl several yours with her aunt, Mrs. A. K. 
Riown, 827 E. T20\\\ St.. became the bride of Donald 
Dcuiiyne Cross, son of Mr. and Mrs. frank E. Cross of

ent «le
WorlPy.J.k Wehh 
Brlney. The wrd

Km- her wedding the hrirle 
.! .".-o a gown of white Chantil 
ly lai-e and tulle over satin. It 
was fashioned with a lace hod. 
Ice. long sleeves, and small col 
la i- with panels of the Chantil 
ly falling over a tulle and satin 
hoop skirt. A pearl tiara held 
the fingertip Illusion veil and 

 d a bouquet made of

gene Davls sang "O Perfecf 
I.ove" and "Thou Art My Own." 
Miss V'.ola Ouessman played 
a marimba solo.

Rev Ja Poir

rtwriuhtI I " ' i^'ii,
thp bride, was In charge of the 
guest register.

A reception followed In the 
Wilmlruton Woman's Club ami 
the young couple left for Hak 
ersflcld to make their homo.

The bride is a graduate of 
the Banning High school, class 
ol' IBM. The hridogroom was a 
member of the Banning Iliuh 
class of IBM and received hi; 
Associate of Arts In Petrol, tun 
Engineering at Harbor Junior 
College. Ho Is now an assistant 
laboratory technician for a Flak- 
ersfield oil company.

HOUSEGUEST
Mr. and Mrs. N. Hupporle and 

daughter. Ann Marie have as 
their houseguest for a week 
their niece. Donna Calends of 
San Porlro. Michael Zupparlo is 
spending a week's vacation at 
Lake Arrowhead w I t h liny 
Scout Troop 21fl.

Party favors decorated the 
lawn and a large birthday cake 
centered the table. The children 
were served Ice cream with the 
cake.

Little friends helping l.lmla 
colobi-ato were: James and Hay 
MorclAiid. Charlene and Da\nl 
Patrick. Linda and Lrs- 
lie Snmpler. Valerie and Su--i<> 
foster. Leslie Pichotla, Hobblo 
Wells. Sherry Mescheder. Dot. 
hie Butler, Sloven Williams. 
Maik Levy, Melody Isenhds--. 
Beverly and Sheldon Wilm.i. 
and James Harmer.

Sending presents hut unable 
to attend were, Barbara ami 
Carolyn Howard, David and 
.leamiip Brown and Rusty Har
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1 IRST MBRARV
The first public library In 

New York City was established 
in 1H07.
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MI:S. noxAi.n IVWAYNP, rnoss
. . . Plinlr   :     i

Or ami Mis. non Moshes en- 
lorlaini'd Mr. and .Mis. Ernest 
Slahotsky and three daughters. 
l.inda. Susan and Christine at 
'.he Moshes 1 new home at 2570 
Trotters Terrace recently. The 
afternoon was spent swimming 
in the recently completed pool. 
playing stuifflehoard. badmin 
ton and paddle tennis. Mr. Sla- 
botiky Is manager of the local 
bowling alley.

ONLVI
We have torn- 
piete meeting 
ancTbanquet facilities tor 
ness, fraternal, civic and service 
c;ub (unctions. Let us assist you 
in planning your neit meeting.

Mrs. Connie Redman of Kail- 
sas City is here visiting her 
cousin. Dr. John Beeman and 
Mrs. Beeman at their home 
IMS El Prado.

women's apparol
1112 Cren»ti»w Blvd. 

. .« from Jim OindyMW
FAirfa* 8-13S9

Mr. ant) Mrs. Carl Hood, son 
Howard and friend Dennis 
Chapman will motor to Lak» 
Wolford where they will enjoy 
,1 week of fishing and sight 
seeing trips to Escondido. La 

d attend the opening of

The STAUFFER SYSTEM is so sire 
so pos.t.ve - ysj can MEASURE 
how much you hivt reduced in 
; jst a few weeksl You'll have grati 
fying results right away in slim 
ming and trimming your hips,

ojt harmful
- e'ectrical"
•:; soothing
   e.ery age

-- easyl

rummy 
drugs, exe 
treatment 
-pleasei"
and cond  

Modern living demands more ice- and

Servel Gas Ice-Maker Refrigerator
gives you all you want automatically!

FREE Trial Treatment
plus: All the up.io-ilif miiiutf (faturn \ou Mint   A roomy, M<lt-»r(ini»d 

food ivinpitir.fiit   Aulonulh- dtdoilinj   ?ilfnl O
Don't wait another nioment for your oe,-. 
loveliness. Pick up your phone-now arc 

for your FREE 'RIAL (no obliga

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

I 708-A S. CatalinaPHONE FR 5-8517

•., ACC;! R . e:a O.s

MDONDO HACK

Houri. I to 9

Mary Schulz Weds Navy Man 
At Great Lakes Naval Chapel

Mrs. Alma K. Schulz. 2012 Andrco. is today announc 
ing the marriage of her daughter, Miss Mary E. Schul/, to 
Jack Moldl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moldt, of Clinton, 
Iowa. Roth the bride and bridegroom arc serving with the 
United States navy and their wedding was .solemnized at 
the ,-l, a p,l a: thr Great .Lakes ! ^ ]m. Mr ' hUR to nj~j ohn 
Naval siatinn near Chicago, on | gchulz owred a Torrancq bak-

The .'..uple WPI-B In uniform*. The hndMl ,-nupl,. \vill arrivr 
for :h,ir w.vldinK and were mar- : '^..m'"''^"^'.....'^!''"^.^ ' ,-las"-' 
i:. .1 l.y a navy chaplain. They wi) , , tlrll t ,, ,..,,, ,,, ,,110111! 
u-i,- a'i,.nded b.V Miss Rlllh 'school an, I Mi-, .\lnldl will n-- 
Aii.l, : .,ni of Des Moincs, also a main lu-ir ;m ! v. n niuiHhs wiin 

nd Roseop Anderson of her molliri. .Sin- wm ri'i-fiily 
Iowa, who Is also stationed at : discharged from the navy, hav- 
Gieat Lakes. ins served four years.

After the ceremony a recep- The bride Is a graduate of the 
lion was held at the newly- Torrance High School class of 
weds' apartment. 218 N. County '47. She entered the Waves in 
St.. Waukegan, III. AmonR the 1950 and was a commissary 
100 wedding guests were rela- third class at Great Lakes. B'- 
tivcs of the bride from various fore entering the service she 
places in Illinois. The three was a memb.-r of the Torrance 
tiered beautifully decorated Eastern Star. Legion Auxiliary 
wedding cake was sent by the ! and the Junior Woman's C'lu'». 
bride's mother, who owns aj Mr. Moldt plans a navy d- 
bakciy on Avalon Blvd. She ' reer.

Hallie Hutton-Larry Martin 
Married at Methodist Church

When Miss Hallie Mutton walked dmvn the aNJe nf the 
First .Methodist Church on Saturday pu-ning. .Inly Ifi. a I 
8 p.m.. to become the bride of harry Martin, she wore -a 
go\\n of white nylon lace fashioned with a tilted borlicr 
and full skirt of pleated nylon and a fingortip veil of 

hi'iii|ii
chids and carnati

the da ghter o 
Hutto.M. ..' -I Mrs, Claude 

i:w:i JJ.tth St., and II 
a i ""in's parents, are Mrs. Oscar 
K.TIT of Santa Ana. and Joe 

[Martin of Maricopa, both for 
merly of Torrance. 

I Mr. Hutton accompanied his 
! daughter to the altar whore the 
Rev. John Taylor officiated at 
the vow recitation. Mrs. Doro 
thy Nuttmann sang "Because." 
"I Love You Truly," and "Lord's 
Piayer."

Miss Georgia Moore In yellow 
nylon and carrying yellow and 
peach carnation was the maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids w ere 
Miss Mary Myers in green taf 
feta under lace. Miss Marilyn 
Erickson in orchid nylon, Miss 
Sharon Hutton in blue nylon. 
 :    M.-- Donna Bell in yellow 

.'. ' N.u.'i .-aiiied carnations 
gown. Aloma

B'nai B'rith 
Meets Tonight

Next ns of lh<

flo gill.

South Bav H'i:

8:30 p.m. at the Ciardena Com 
munity Center. There will be. a 
short business session after 
which a social evening is 
planned, and games such as 
cards, Scrabble and Mali Jong 
will he provided. At an Anti- 
Defamation League luncheon 
held recently, Mrs. Bernard 
Yeskin of 1824 Greenwood, 
Torranee. who was last year's 
ADL chairman, received an out- 
standing achievement award 
for hoi- activities in ADL for 
the past year

Both the men's ami women's 
groups hay,- funned a joint en 
oidinalini; council consisting of
the id me con

up. Thi
e One Martin, committee includes- Na.

Fred and Mi- chairman; r?rnard Snitzcr'an.i
ki"' r' : Mrs. Nat. Low, co-treasurers;

The 200 wedding guests at- Mrs. Bernard Snitzer, secic-
 .nded a patio reception at 1340 tary; Mr. and Mrs. William
->2S'.h St. Assisting at the re- Brodsly. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
option were Miss Mary Myers. Fink, Mr. and Mrs. Nate Ka

Mis. Stan Hall. Mrs. A. T. Alls- , mins, Mrs. Earl Erdnian. Mrs.
t.n. Mrs. C. A. Wesala. Mrs. H. Bertram Feuer. Mrs. Ralph
T Reeves, Mrs. Mary Harris, Klein, Mrs. Martin Lovitz. Mrs.
Mrs. D. Harvey and Mrs. Dessle Mitchell Markow. Mrs. Richard
Myers. Schroeder, and Bernard Yeskin.

Both the bride and bride- The committee has planned for

ne High. They will reside 
lon Village.

TO ENTER SHOW
Cireenthumbei-i Garden Club 

M.ll enter the South Bay Flower 
Snow to be held in Manhattan 
Beach. July 29 and 30. The 
committee in charge of the en- 
try is Mrs. Bei niece Trenary, 
I'haiiman. and Mmes. Evelyn 
Horton. Dorothy Soils and Ida 
Handley.

BENEFIT PARTY""
St, Margaret Mary Oulld will 

 tain with a card party 
evening beginning it g 

, in the school hall at 2AUt 
Bshelman Ave. 
s Fred .Sohner is chairman 
jiB« of the evening acttvt- 

r>tieshmeni« will he 
run publle Is invited to

monthly sesslona of dance in 
struction classes, which will cul 
minate at the end of the year 
with a Joint dinner-dance, to he 
given as a fund ralclnc affair.

Sanday, August 7, is the date 
set ty the committie for the 
nnnu?'. membership family pic 
nic, to be held at Walteria 
Park, on Pacific Coast High 
way near Hawthorne Blvd.

Another highlight for the 
year's functions will he a ba- 
zaar smorgaasbord to b« held 
In November.

ENTERTAIN"
Mrs. Dorothy Rogers and her 

mother. Mrs' Anna Rollman 
opened their home at 23923 Nar- 
bonne Ave., for a pot luck lunch 
eon, attended bv IS member* fit

Kionie 
Monton


